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PREAMBLE
The Board of Education of North Babylon Union Free School District and the Civil Service
Employees' Association, Inc. Of North Babylon recognize a common responsibility for the
improvement of the quality of educational services provided to the students and community.
Both parties recognize that they can best attain their common objectives and discharge common
responsibilities through mutual consultation and making mutually acceptable decisions in matters
of common concern.
.
In the event that any other provisions of this Agreement are, or shall at any time, be found or
determined to be contrary to law, then such provisions shall not be applicable or th.eterms
thereof be in force except to the extent permitted by law.
THEREFORE, this AGREEMENT is made and entered into effective on the 1st day of July, 1995
by and between the Civil Service Employees' Association, Inc., Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO
(hereinafter referred to as the IIAssociation"). and the Board of Education of the North Babylon
Union Free School District, Town of Babylon, Suffolk County (hereinafter referred to as the
IIBoard"). The Non-Instructional Supervisory Employees' Association is a unit of the Suffolk
County Civil Service Employees' Association (CSEA).
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APPENDICES
ARTICLE I
SECTION 1 -DUES DEDUCTION
CSEA, Inc. Shall have exclusive right to payroll deductions of dues and union sponsored
insurance and benefit program premiums for employees covered by this Agreement. Such dues
and premiums shall be remitted to CSEA, Inc., 143 Washington Avenue, Albany, New York
12210 on a payroll period basis. No other organization shall be accorded any payroll privilege
without the express consent and written authorization of CSEA, Inc.
SECTION 2 - RECOGNITION
The Board recognizes the Association as the sole and exclusive representative of the following
employees of the Board:
Chief Custodian
Head Custodian
Automotive Mechanic IV
The Negotiating Committee repre~entjng the Association will consist of no more than four (three
members and one negotiator) representatives. Members of the negotiating committee of the
Association will not be excused from a work schedule in order to negotiate except with the
authorization of the Board of Education.
SECTION 3 - STRIKES-WORK STOPPAGES
The parties recognize that strikes and other forms of work stoppages by School District
employees are contrary to the law and public policy. The Association and the Board subscribe to
the principle that differences shall be resolved by peaceful and approved means without
interruption of the school program. The NISE Association, therefore, agrees that there shall be
no strikes, work stoppages, or other concerted refusal to perform work by employees covered by
this Agreement, or any instigation thereof by the Association or its agents or its representatives.
SECTION 4 - AGENCY SHOP
CSEA, Inc., shall have agency shop fee deductions made from the wages or salary of employees
of said bargaining unit who are not members of CSEA. in an amount equivalent to the
membership dues levied by CSEA, Inc. A check made payable to CSEA, Inc., covering the
membership dues and agency shop fee deductions shall be forwarded to CSEA, Inc., 143
Washington Avenue. Albany. New York 12224.
ARTICLE II
SECTION 1 - COMPENSATION
A. The salary schedules for the 1995-96, 1996-97, 1997-98 and 1998-99 school years are
annexed hereto as Appendix A, Appendix B, Appendix C, and Appendix D. All salary
schedules will be frozen at Step I for the life of the agreement.
1
Hiah School Chief Custodian 7/1/95 -20/0 plus step
7/1/96 -4%0/0 plus step
7/1/97 - elimination of schedule
. )
7/1/95 - 3% plus step plus 1%% off schedule
711/96 -3% plus step plus 1%0/0off schedule
7/1/97 -30/0plus step plus 1%0/0off schedule
7/1/98 -30/0plus step plus 1%% off schedule
Head Custodian & Auto Mechanic IV-7/1/95 -3%°,'0 plus step
7/11.96 - 3%0/0 plus step
7/1/97 -3%% plus step
7/1/98 - 3%% prus step
Middle School Chief Custodian
B. Effective July 1, 1994 -Longevity (full-time, twelve month personnel): (See Appendix A)
After 10 years
After 15 years
After 20 years
After 25 years
$ 900.00
$ 1,100.00
$ 1,300.00
$ 1,500.00
A.
SECTION 2 -ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS
All unit employees assigned to a shift beginning at 3:00 PM or later shall receive a night
differential equivalent to 10% of their base salary. )
. I
IB. Time and a half will be paid for all work over the normal eight hour work day including
Saturdays, Sundays, and Holidays.
C. Employees shall be required to wear a District supplied photo ID badge during all work
hours, and not during non-work hours.
D. An employee required to supervise two (2) separate buildings shall receive a $500.00
stipend for each month so assigned as of July 1, 1994.
SECTION 3
In addition to the annexed appendix the following provisions are agreed to and shall be
considered added thereto
A. WORK SCHEDULE
There shall be an eight-hour per day work schedule throughout the year. The lunch hour
will be one hour on a staggered basis with the other employees of the facility.
B. THREE (3) PERSONAL BUSINESS DAYS
Reason for absence need not be stated, except for use of the third day. A Personal
Business Day is defined as.one on which personal matters are attended to which could
not be done at another time and shall not include profit-making work or an activity
regarded as amusement or entertainment. Personal business days not used shall be
added to accumulated unused sick days. All are subject to prior approval of the Assistant
Superintendent. I
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.C. EMERGENCY DAYS
With respect to the employees of Appendix A, B, C, and Done (1) day off will be granted
for each emergency day worked. The number of days off will not exceed five (5) days.
The days granted will be added to the summer vacation' period.
Employees not reporting to work on emergency days will lose a day's pay for each
emergency day absence. During severe storms employees may report to the nearest
school building. The Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds will arrange for work to be
carried out in the school where the employee reports, or will send district transportation to
deliver employee to the proper school. No overtime will be paid to an employee who has
not first completed an eight-hour work period. Employees refusing to assist in snow
shoveling shall be required to be examined by the school physician to determine if he is
capable of carrying out the duties of snow removal. '.
D. OVERTIME
Time and one-half will be paid for all work beyond the schedule work day of eight hours.
E. HEALTH AND DENTAL INSURANCE
The Board agrees to provide plans of benefits in health and dental insurance for all full-
time employees covered by this Agreement to the following extent:
1. 80% of both individual and dependent premium costs for those members enrolled
in the respective plans up to four (4) full years.
100% of individual premium costs and 900/0of the dependent premium costs for
those members who may be enrolled in the respective plans after four (4) full
years.
2.
3. For new employees hired after March 1, 1988, the district contribution shall remain
at 800/0of both individual and dependent. during all years of employment and into
retirement.
4. The Board reserves the right to change the carrier or carriers who will provide
such health and dental insurance, provided benefits remain equal, an,d the District
shall confer with the unit and give the unit an opportunity for comment.
F. LIFE INSURANCE
The Board agrees to provide life insurance in the amount of $18,000.00 for each
employee. In addition, employees may purchase an additional $3,000.00 coverage at
their own expense.
G. VACATION POLICY
Less than one (1) full year, prorated days. After the pro-rata year:
From the first through the fifth year 10 days
From the beginning of the sixth year 15 days
From the beginning of the tenth year 20 days
After the tenth year, one additional day for each two (2) additional years of
continuous ;service completed, to a maximum of 25 days at twenty years
continuous service.
,
Cut-off date shall be September 15th.
3
A vacation request form will be distributed on or about May'10th (returnable June 15th) in
order to permit employees to select dates desired without creating a hardship to the
district.
.)
The immediate supervisor will arrange vacation schedules so as not to handicap the
district's summer work schedule. Some vacations may have to be revised. No one shall
be permitted to take vacation leave during the two weeks prior to the opening of school,
and at no time shall an employee take consecutive vacation leave in excess of two weeks
during the school year. When P9ssible, for individual cases, vacations may be granted
, during Christmas, Winter, or Spring recess.
H. BEREAVEMENT DAYS
Upon approval of the principal, four (4) working days 'shall be granted as a special
personal leave for a death in the immediate family. Such leave cannot be accumulated
and will not be deducted from sick leave. Immediate family shall include father, mother,
son, daughter, husband, wife, brother, sister, father-in-law, mother-in-law, grandchild,
paternal or maternal grandparents, brother-in-law, sister-in-law, and other relatives living
in the immediate household. Bereavement leave shall not be used to exceed two week
limit on consecutive vacation, i.e. if death occurs during the first week of vacation,
employee will report back to work after being out a total of ten consecutive days
(exception, if death occurs duringthe last four daysof two-weekconsecutivevacation). ',
.
I. UNIFORMS
Seven pants and seven shirts, two sets of coveralls, and one winter jacket will be
provided during the first year of employment. There will be selection by agreement
between the employee and the Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds. Thereafter, the
uniform allowance shall be $250.00 for uniforms including rain gear but not personal
protective equipment consistent with the quality and colors used by the district. Payment
shall be made upon submission of receipt by September 15. This allowance shall be
retroactive to July 1, 1996.
.)
J. COURSE OF STUDY IN THE CUSTODIAL MAINTENANCE FIELD
One course per year will be paid for by the District at the satisfactory completion of the
course. Courses must be approved by the Office of the Superintendent or his/her
designee prior to enrollment.
K. SICK DAY ALLOWANCE (Probationary Emplovees)
Sick day allowance for probationary employees shall be four (4) days for the six-month
period. Commencing the seventh month, the remainder of the days (at 1 per month) will
be credited for the balance of the budget year.
L. SENIORITY LIST
A Seniority List will be on file in the office of the Assistant Superintendent, and, at such
time as the Seniority List is brought up-to-date, a copy will be sent to the Secretary of the
Association. The list will be used in accordance with Civil Service rules.
M. RESIGNATIONS
A written resignation is required at least two weeks in advance of the last day of work. In
cases where written resignations are not submitted, the last paycheck will be held in the
office of the Assistant Superintendent until the resignee appears and furnishes the
resignation.
'
]
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a.
N. PAST PRACTICES
All past practices and Administrative Regulations which have been granted will continue
for the term of this contract. The Negotiating Committee for this Association will read
over the aforementioned regulations prior to the signing of the contract and initial to
signify its understanding.
O. SICK DAYS
Each member of the organization shall be entitled to twelve (12) sick days per year
earned monthly. Such days, if not used, shall be accumulative.
P. PAYMENT FOR UNUSED SICK DAYS
The Board agrees that any employee who is eligible f9r retirement, in accordance with the
established policies of the New York State Retirement System, and who submits a written
request for retirement to the Board of Education by March 1st of the prior school year, will
be eligible for the following:
Lump sum payment of unused sick days at the rate of one (1) day for
every two (2) days accumulated at the ~mployees rate of pay at
retirement. A minimum of fifty (50) days must be accumulated to be
eligible. In the event of the employees death, this payment will be made to
the beneficiary as listed on the District's life insurance policy. The number
of days for which the employee or beneficiary may be compensated (at the
rate of one day for every two accumulated) will be unlimited.
An employee failing to meet the March 1st deadline, as required above,
and who submits a request for this IIPayment for Unused Sick Days"
benefit after March 1st must have a documented medical emergency.
This request would be submitted to the Superintendent of Schools for
review by the Board of Education.
An employee who resigns from service voluntarily, at a time other than
retirement, shall receive payment of unused accumulated sick days on the
basis of one (1) day's pay for every two (2) days accumulated. It is
understood, however, that a minimum of fifty (50) days must be
accumulated to be eligible.
Employees who wish to take advantage of the above death benefit must file a
Designation of Death Benefit Beneficiary Form (see Appendix F) with the Superintendent
of Schools and Business Office. The failure to property complete and file a Designation
'of Death Benefit Beneficiary Form will result in waiver of the aforementioned death
benefit.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE .
The Board of Education, for exceptional circumstance, upon recommendation of the
Superintendent of Schools. may approve requests for leave of absences without pay. All
employee benefits will be frozen at this time and health and dental premiums will be
picked up in their entirety by the employee. This provision shall not apply to employees
incapacitated due to personal injury or illness preventing them from performing their
assigned tasks. (Such individuals shall be protected by the current Health and Dental
Insurance Plan.)
5
Employees who are absent without official leave and who have exhausted their sick time
may be terminated unless there is a doctor's verification that they are unable to return to
work. This evidence will be subject to review bi-annually.
. )
R. HOLIDAY CALENDAR (definition)
A holiday calendar consisting of a minimum of sixteen (16) designated holidays per year
shall be established within thirty (30) days after adoption by the Board of Education of the
official school calendar.
S. CALL-IN
Employees called in to work on days when they are not otherwise scheduled to work shall
be guaranteed a minimum of three hours pay, at the overtime rate.
ARTICLE III COMPLIANCE WITH TAYLOR ACT (Sect. 204-A)
A. Section 204-A - Agreements between public employer and employee organization.
1. Any written agreement between a public employer and an employee organization
determining the terms and conditions of employment of public employees shall
contain the following notice in type not smaller than the largest types used
elsewhere in such agreement.
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this
agreement requiring legislative action to permit its implementation
by amendment of law or by providing the additional funds therefore
shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative body has
given approval.
)
3.
Every employee organization submitting such a written agreement to its members
for ratification shall publish such notice, include such notice in the documents
accompanying such submission and shall read it aloud at any membership
me~ting called to consider such ratification.
Within sixty (60) days after the effective date of this act, a copy of this section
shall be furnished by the chief fiscal office of each public employer to each public
employee. Each public employee employed thereafter shall. upon such
employment, be furnished with a copy of the provisions of this section.
2.
ARTICLE IV GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
The Board of Education of North Babylon Union Free School District, Town of Babylon, in
compliance with Article 16 of General Municipal Law (Chapter 554 of the Laws of 1962)
regarding the establishment of grievance procedures for public employees, does hereby establish
and adopt the following procedures for the orderly settlement of grievances of members of the
Association of the North Babylon Union Free School District.
GRIEVANCES
SECTION 1 - DEFINITION OF GRIEVANCE
The term IIgrievance" shall mean any dispute between the parties hereto with respect to the
meaning or interpretation of any provision of this agreement.
]
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SECTION 2 - PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED
1st Staoe
A. An employee of the unit who claims to have a grievance shall present his or her
grievance to his or her supervisor or department head, in writino, within five (5) days after
the grievance occurs, specifying the grievance and requesting a conference to discuss
the grievance.
B. The supervisor or department head shall discuss the grievance with the employee and
shall make such investigation a$ he/she deems appropriate.
C. Within ten (10) days after presentation of the grievance t~ the supervisor, or department
head, said supervisor or department head shall make .his/her decision and communicate
the same, in writing, to the employee presenting the grievance, the Superintendent of
Schools, and to the President of the Association.
2nd Staoe
If the grievance is not resolved by the supervisor, or department head, on the basis of the 1st
Stage, the Superintendent of Schools shall receive all records and reports relative to the
griev~nce. The employee may then choose one of the following alternatives:
A. The employee may request of the Superintendent of Schools a review of the
determination made by the supervisor, or department head, made in the 1st Stage in this
procedure. Said request for review by the Superintendent of Schools shall be submitted,
in writing, within seven (7) days after the receipt of the said determination in the 1st Stage
Qf this procedure. The Superintendent of Schools will review the decision in the 1st
Stage of this procedure, and make a determination within twenty (20) days of the receipt
of the request for a review. The Association has the right to present to the .
Superintendent of Schools, in writing, within seven (7) days after the receipt of the
determination in the 1st Stage of this procedure, a brief outlining its views on the
grievance.
B. The employee and/or his or her representative may request, in writing, a hearing with the
Superintendent of Schools to review the determination made in the 1st Stage of this
procedure. The said request must be submitted to the Superintendent of Schools within
seven (7) days after receipt of the determination made in the 1st Stage of this procedure.
The office of the Superint'endent of Schools shall set a date for said hearing within five (5) .
days of the receipt of the request and shall notify the appropriate individuals and the
Association of the date. The hearing shall take place within fourteen (14) days of the
receipt of the request. The Superintendent of Schools shall submit to the employee
and/or his or her representative his findings upon such review within. twenty (20) days
after the conclusion of said hearings. The Association has the right at the hearings to
present orally, or in writing, a brief giving its views on the grievance.
3rd Staoe
A. Either party to this agreement may appeal from the determination of the Superintendent
of Schools after the completion of the 1st Stage and the 2nd Stage, as outlined under this
procedure, upon written notice within five (5) days after the receipt of the determination by
the Superintendent of Schools. Such appeal may be taken to an impartial arbitrator
selected pursuant to the Voluntary Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration
Association. The cost of any such arbitration shall be born equally by the Board and the
Association.
7
B. The award of such arbitration shall not be final or binding but shall be advisory in nature
only and shall include a statement of the arbitrator's findings in fact, conclusion and
recommendations.
C. The Board has the legal responsibility to make a determination in these cases. However,
the Board pledges to give careful consideration to the recommendations of the arbitrator
in exercising this responsibility. Action by the Board will be taken within forty-five (45)
days after receipt of the arbitrator's report and recommendation.
D. The employee instituting a grievance shall have the right at all stages to proceed
personally, or through the Association representing. However, it is understood that
should the employee choose to proceed to arbitration without the representation of the
Association, the cost would be borne upon the employee.
ARTICLE V DURATION
The provisions of this agreement shall be effective July 1, 1995 and shall continue in full force
until June 30, 1999.
.
I" () A ~)(/1-.t.L~ I). U£:.~t..~ _ n
NIEL CAROLEO, President
Board of Education, North Babylon UFSD
Town of Babylon
North Babylon, New York
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KEN POLESE, President \
Civil Service Employees' Association
Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO
North Babylon Union Free School "District
Non-Instructional Supervisory Unit
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District Glerk
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TONI SOUCIE, CSEA
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BRIAN P. WALSH, Ed.D.
Assistant Superintendent
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STEP 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
1 35,657 35,657 35,657 Schedule Eliminated
2 36,845 37,582 39,273 Merged to Middle School
3 38,034 38,795 . 40,541 Chief Custodians
4 39,224 40,008 41,808 (Appendix B)
5 40,401 41,209 43,063
6 41,593 42,425 44,334
7 42.776 43.632 45.595
8 43,965 44,844 46,862
9 45,581 46,493 48,585
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR
HIGH SCHOOL CHIEF CUSTODIAN
. APPENDIX CIA"
STEP' 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
1 33,311 33,311 33,311 33,311 33,311'
2 34,425 35,458 36,522 37,618 38,747
3 35,533 36,599 37,697 38,828 39,993
4 36,636 37,735 38,867 40,033 41,234
5 37,747 38,879 40,045 41,246 42,483
6 38,855 40,021 41 ,222 42.459 43,733
7 39,964 41,163 42,398 43,670 44,980 )
8 41,075 42,307 43,576 44,883 46,229
9 42,178 43.443 44,746 46,088 47,471
Each employee to receive the following "off schedule" stipend during years 1995-96 through
1998-99 depending upon their step:
Step + Off Schedule
1
°2 516.38
3 533.00
4 549.54
5 566.21
6 582.83
7 599.46
8 616.13
9 632.67 .
. I
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR
MIDDLE SCHOOL CHIEF CUSTODIAN (1995-96 and 1996-97)
MIDDLE SCHOOL and HIGH SCHOOL CHIEF CUSTODIANS (1997-98 AND 1998-99)
, I
APPENDIX "B"
STEP 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
1 29,910 29,910 29,910 29,910 29,910
..
2 30,862 31,942 33,060 34,217 35,415
3 31,905 33,022 34,178 35,374 36,612
4 32,900 34,052 35,244 36,478 37,755
5 33,887 35,073 36,301 37,572 38,887
6 34,887 36,108 37,372 38,680 40,034
7 35,878 37,134 38,434 39,779 41,171
8 36,879 38,170 39,506 40,899 42,320
9 37,873 39,199 40,571 41,991 43,461
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR
HEAD CUSTODIANS
APPENDIX tiC"
STEP 1994-95 1995-96 1996-97 1997-98 1998-99
1 33,077 33,077 33,077 33,077 33.077
2 34,181 35,377 36,615 37,897 39,223
3 35,282 36,517 37,795 39,118 40,487
4 36,378 37,651 38,969 40,333 41,745
5 37,481 38,793 40,151 41,556 43,010
6 38,583 39,933 41,331 42,778 44,275
7 39,680 41,069 42,506 43,994 45,534
8 40,782 42,209 43,686 45,215 46,798 .)
9 42,279 43,759 45,291 46,876 48,517
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION
SALARY SCHEDULE FOR
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC IV
APPENDIX 110"
I
Independence Day July 4 Friday
Labor Day September 1
'
. Monday
Columbus Day October 13 Monday
Veterans Day November 11 Tuesday
Thanksgiving November 27 Thursday
Day After Thanksgiving November 28 Friday
Christmas Eve December 24 Wednesday
Christmas Day December 25 Thursday
New Years Eve December 31 Wednesday
New Years Day January 1 Thursday
Martin Luther King Day January 19 Monday
Presidents Day February 16 Monday
Holy Thursday April 9 Thursday
Good Friday April 10 Friday
Day after Easter April 13 Monday
Memorial Day May 25 Monday
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION
1997-1998 HOLIDAY CALENDAR
~PPENDIX liE"
NORTH BABYLON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
DESIGNATION OF DEATH BENEFIT BENEFICIARY
..
, hereby designate the
(Print full name)
following person(s):
I,
to be the beneficiary of my death benefit in accordance with
Article II, Section P.
-
Signature
Hitness
Date
NANING THE BENEFICIARY
It is important that your beneficiary designation be clear so
that there will be no question as to your meaning.
The following are the most common designations:
John Doe, Husband (Not Mr. John Doe)
John Doe, Husband, if living,. otherwise to
Joseph W. Doe, Son
John Doe, Husband, if living, otherwise to
Jane Doe, Daughter, and Joseph W. Doe, Son,
in equal shares or to the survivor
Estate of Insured
If you name more than one beneficiary with unequal shares,
please show the amount to be paid to each beneficiary in fractional
parts; ~or example "V:sto Mary Jones, 1-1other and 2f3to John Jones,
Husband."
Please state age and relationship of each beneficiary. If the
benef iciary is not related to you either by blood or rnarriage,
insert the words "Not Related", and state address of beneficiary.
This form must be made out in triplicate, and the signature
must be in ink. Do not erase. If corrections are necessary, line
out the error and initial the correction.
*
Form to be complete~ in triplicate.
copy to: Buslness Office, Personnel File, trnpJ~yee Copy
APPEtlDIX r:-
